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SUBUIEIl FEEDING
'
OF DAEIY " AViiere the value of land is SftTT '

; rnWQ : ' -
: ::v thatthe'cost b! pasturing

ccoj:

- c ; j v 'wuvuon a cow'.

V. in the feeding of ; dairy cows oa -- ay and, when; the cost of
& ;

the farm is that the; good cows are v exceeds that' amount . somP ,i"g .

a single day longer. not given a sufficient quantity of; feed - m bg c
above, that required for their physical", ered.- - - 4

maintenance to pbtain the 'maximum - 'Grain should be: fed to heavv
quantity; of milk-thej- arcapable of Educing cows under all pasture
producing. Successful feeding bt 'dairy, tions; .The following table is furniSI"
cows involves:, the providing

w
of an ed as a guide' to feeding grain with

abundant supply t)f; palatable, nutri-- : abundant pasture. Variations shouM
an

tious fed at a minimum, cost and ieed-b- e made to suit different condition
ihg in such a way as to receive the and individual cows.
largest milk production from the feed

place . and' SEE FOR YOUR-
SELF what the De LavaL wiJl
do."- - - . v .

YOU HAVE NOTHING TO RISK-- v

and more than a million other
cow" Owners- - who have made
this test have ifound they had

f much to gain. ,

YOU CAN'T, AFFORD TO WAIT
till next spring or even for an-

other month. Let the De Laval
start saving cream y for ; you

,. RIGHT NOW and it will earn
its cost by spring. ; ,

SEE THE NEAREST DE-LAVA-

r agent at ONCE or if you do not
know, him write us direct for

.. any desired information.

IF YOU ARE SELLING CREAM
. or making butter and have no

- . separator or are using aninfe- -
riorlmachine, you are: wasting
cream every day. you delay:' the
purchase of a De Laval. .

THERE CAN BE ONLY TWO
real reasons for putting off buy-in- g

a De'Laval; either you do
not really appreciate iiow: great

: your loss in dollars and cents
. , actually is or else,, you do not

t
believe, the De Laval Separator
will make the savings claimed

' ' - Vv:'.;'for it.
EITHER CASE THERE IS

one conclusive anwer : "Let the
local De Laval agent set up a

v machine for. you on your own

consumed. Feeding for profit, is- - de
fined as liberal feeding, or feeding to
the full capacity of the cow, in a new
Farmers' ; Bulletin of x the 'United
States Department of Agriculture, No.

Jersey Cow , Ayrahlr r'n 0r
ailyMilk j . . , . Dally Mllkl

Production Pounds
(Pounds) lofQraln--(Pound- StSSSi

20 . ' 8 II 2b. I a
25 ......v. 4 . 36 ::

0 1' 10 H- - 60 in .

743, "The Feeding of Dairy Cows." f

..
From the standpoint of economical

milk production, ; a . dairy cow, generf Grain , fed to cows on pasture need
ally should not be fed more than she vnot contain the same percentage of
will consume without - gaining in'jproteiri'Jas for winter feeding. Pas-- 1 :

TIIE m$VBSR CO.
165 Broadway, New York 29 E. Madison St, Chicago

50,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER

weight. there are times however, : ture;being an approximately balanced
according to, the bulletin, ..wHen.itfi.rati6n-- j the' grain ration should have
desirable to make exceptions : to this about the same proportion of protein
rule. Practically all heavy milk pro-t- d other nutrients. The following
ducers lose weight in tlie : early parfixturesare 4 suggested for supple- -
of their lactation period; that is, they minting pasture without other

of their age ; 1 : ; ;
: r

Which are you using ?

The Pure-bre- d Sire Mean's-- ""..'v ;

";" ' , '"' Uniformity,--'- " 'v'"-'--"''''-

!- -

IV

3.
4.
5.
6,

The Scrub Sire Meant
1. Lack of uniformity,
2. Mongrels" and misfits,

. Late maturity,
4. Poor market demand,
5, Less" money for your, feed,

;
. , 6.; Discredit to' the owner, '

" '7. - Loss and Dissatisfaction.
. Missouri Agricultural College.

The Nitrogen, Phosphoric Acid and Potash you supply to your .soil goes to ,

Individual superiority, "
.

Estrly . maturity, . .

More marjicetable stock,
More jmoney for. your, feed,
Credit to the owners

j Bgerprofitti 'r Vi

Jit . make the cotton stalk, leaves and roots and seed.; Hut the seed take most,of
uic piaui luuu.-- . uui nacu uin muc . ix is largely a suDstancc Known as ;

jrpor ou't tenuity; --vCu yotiraffoi to low Itf Why tend away thlt fertility to emikb the firm '

f Vx Notts nd wwtr Way net r&tt more lire, Rock sad lee r
I bodyj flesh. ..;Vheri v such " cowsi - - X' it ; ap:-- - Mixture No.v i " - ; .. :' . "rs' ' ' I ,::'! 'm It supplies protein itrk jqirer;c&ttcf pound thsai any other ? proacn tne encrotneir miiKing per-- . :- - wrounng oais f"" un"s '

'Wheat bran 100 pounds
lod.', they ; nprrtfalry -- regatii.. J.he flesh . - corri' meai.-.r.V,;;- ;

..y;...;..r.Si..; bo pounds
V they ;havevlo,st, arid the, .farmer 'cznJ- - l.r-pfj-snt urestibi protein, lo.

i- - - (.t Mixture No.2 .

SO 9& to 9vfo of thefertihiin Taltfe rtihaini in the manure S

andeoei back tcf ybujp 'sodrVrhcre it beldhcrs: Cotton
well afford- to , ieedi- - them Jih'erailyi -be.edMtaifee4,i your ftock for about lOb of its cojtt
wnn tne assurance tnat ne win De reu ym Bcnre tM rune of um minnre. , Aia feed. It cocti bat one-tUr- d u

mucn u oatt per pound of protein one-four- th at much aa cohC'Thtf man paid' in the form .'of ' milk when7 the:

i Wheat bran 100 pounds:
Corn meal ....... . ... ... . . .100 pounds ,

'
.

- Cottonseed meal".. i 25 pounds' ' . t , - per cant digestible protein, 12.7

Mixture No.-1- : '

, ;Corn-and-co- rr mUl ;...:C 250 pounds
- nnttrinifi rrtii : : 100 sounds

ure ! worth three timet u mack at that from ftock fed oA oatt and" four
tuaaa aa nscb a manor from conwed ttock. r - v , - - , cows again-freshen-

. .:.; ; : '

'Pasture is the natural feed for cows,Our iaiefenr'book, jrTkaA try. ft uck--
talart. tut chowa Knw tt ImwI vrm afnr and for. averaee .conditions.! withCam-:-- . .A rrcent; digestible protein,

. T. k.ll . I.I.J- -

'r .; ' - r, t x fralafctiU) that tattrfaaw --bgild --np - the "foil. wh4vn .:.......... 100 Dounasye--pa5iu- re anu-goo- a grasses or ie- -.

TODAT JPOH ACdFTV - V ' V. .; . Gluten feed . . ........... 50 pounas
.- -' 50 pounds

Per cent digestible protein, 13.6- - -- r - v w rPtabCcity Bureau
Inter-Sut-o Cotton Seed Crushers

Association .

gumes m. good;- - succulent ;c6nditiorj;
good production can be secured 'xf;
: ; The cost of land is a factor in the
economy of using pasture, however.
If pastures are depended upon entire-- ;,

ly for from four to six months of the
year, and production is kept up to a

803 Main Street Dallas, T

profitable standard, anywhere from
one to four acres or more must be
provided for each cow, says the bulle-
tin. This is assuming that a perma-
nent pasture is of good, clean turf,-wit-h

few or no waste places, or that

REAM GEPARATOl
The only separator that skims perfectly dean , at

a temporary pasture has a good stand,
of grass or legumes throughout. Land
that will provide such pastures fre-
quently is high-price- d. .The following
tables, show, the cost of pasturing a
cow on land ranging from $25 to $200
an acre:

To carry cows over a period of

short pasture without a falling off in

milk, soiling crops are growing in

favor. .For this purpose second-growt- h

red clover, alfalfa, oats, or

peas, are excellent. Corn is also avai-

lable in August and September. What
may be a disadvantage in the use of

soiling crops is. the extra labor re-

quired to .cut and haul these crops

from day to day, especially if held

work is pressing..
On high-price- d, land, where the

problem is to produce a sufficient-quantit- y

of roughage, or if the cost

of pasturing is excessive, the summer

silo may be used to advantage. Ajj

acre of corn in the form of silage wiu

provide succulent roughage for sev-

eral cows for a season. During per-

iods of drouth, when both pastures

and soiling crops fail, a silo filled with
well-matur- ed silage grown the previ-

ous year is most valuable.
In planning a summer silo, it should

be kept in mind that its diameter

should be in relation to the number ot

cows fed daily. As a general rule,

under summer conditions, a cow "1

consume about 20 pounds of siiaRc.

Silnrr nmirh must be removed CttUy

widely varying speeds and delivers cream of unva--
rying thickness. Saves $40 to $60 a year, extra, due
to this wonderful Suction-fee- d feature (the feed va-
ries with the speed). Has other important exclu-
sive features no discs to wash, knee-hig- h supply tank, ball
bearing, r Over one million Sharpies users. Send for catalog.
The Sharpies Separator Co. - West Chester, Pa
Drmncheat Chicago San francfoco Portland Toronto

Interest on cost of pasture per cow
for the season; interest at 6 per cent
on the value of the land, allowincr

'from 1 to 4 acres per cow:
value of ind icrtper

Ho"Acres per Cow $2& TT6T $I7o$150
$12.003.00

4.50
6.00
7.6
9.00

8.00
9.00

12.00
16.00
18.00

IV.00
13.(0
18.00
22.50
27.00

(in
FRED REPPERT

- livestock Auctioneer .

Dccitar, lad.

$1.60
2.25
3.00
8.78
4.(0
6.25

1
1
3

i
i

CAREY M. JONES
livestock Auctioneer

All Breeds
4 WRITE FOR DATES

1SJ)0
24.00
30.00
38.00
42.00
48.00

10.60
H.00

21.00
24.00

31.50
8.O000IltTC s wtd traaftlnttne

C3 N. Sacramento Blvd.. Chicago HI. ' smons brtidari In Ttry Stat
In th Union. Wr1tuiy(or
dtttt, m 1 mU Bcariy rrryrunic wucia tis.

AIM Conduct Sales ol Bcai Estate
Cost of pasture per cow per day on'

basis tof preceding table with a pas-
ture season of 150 days:

atf in u hn ituoa.

SarTags. 1 0i
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Our clubs rs you moncr. Ws will flsdlr
maks a apeclsl club oa sor pspars rou msy

Ons lttr, cnt oaonr,ordtr sd It's ill
.attended to. . -

KiSTOCtV

to prevent excessive surface fcrmen

tation. On this basis, a summer silo

for 20 coVs should be 8 feet in i diame-te- r;

forv30 cowsr10 feet; and for

cows, 12 feet. As 8 feet is about the

minimum diameter for stlo for M

results', i iummer silo is most app

Valuo of Land per Acrw
AcrewperCow $26 I $50 I jfoo"! $160 1 l6o'

Cnu Cent Cents CenU Cents
1 1 3 4 1 S
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